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In ter na tional ad vo cates of electronic cig a rettes as a smok ing ces sa tion tool called for the
for mu la tion of sci en ti�c data and ev i dence based reg u la tions of the so-called electronic
nico tine de liv ery sys tems.
He neage Mitchell of Hong Kong-based ad vo cacy group Fact Asia Con sul tants Ltd. said any
e� ort to for mu late reg u la tions on va p ing or the use of e-cig a rettes should con sider the
�nd ings of sci en tists and re searchers as well as med i cal so ci eties that ad mit ted vape pens
are e� ec tive tools for smok ing ces sa tion.
“They o� er the op por tu nity to mit i gate risk. This prod uct is un der stood by the sci en ti�c
com mu nity that is in de pen dent, not � nanced by (lobby groups) … to be 95 to 99 per cent
less harm ful, safer, than a con ven tional cig a rette which is avail able world wide,” Mitchell
told Manila-based re porters.
Mitchell was one of the re source per sons dur ing the 1st Sum mit on Harm Re duc tion at the
Sulo Riviera Ho tel in Que zon City last month.
The sum mit, or ga nized by The Vapers Philip pines, dis cussed the need for reg u la tion and
co op er a tion among play ers in the electronic cig a rette sec tor.
Among the acad e mies and med i cal so ci eties that have is sued fa vor able po si tions on e-cig -
a rettes are the United States Na tional Acad e mies of Sciences, En gi neer ing and Medicines
and the Royal Col lege of Physi cians in United King dom.
Even the US Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion (FDA) has come out with an is suance call ing for
nico tine reg u la tion and the devel op ment of less harm ful tobacco prod ucts.
The FDA ad vance no tice has been pub lished in the Fed eral Regis trar, the daily jour nal of
the US govern ment, and will be open for pub lic com ment un til June 14 to ob tain in for ma -
tion for con sid er a tion in de vel op ing a tobacco prod uct stan dard to set the max i mum nico -
tine level for cig a rettes.
Va p ing is the act of in hal ing and ex hal ing va por pro duced by an e-cig a rette – a bat tery op -
er ated de vice which va por izes a �a vored liq uid made of wa ter, nico tine, propy lene gly col,
glyc erol and �a vor ing.
Mitchell also stressed that e-cig a rettes should not be clas si �ed as a tobacco prod uct,
which is nor mally burned. E-cig a rettes, he says, are only heated and does not pro duce
harm ful tar.
“It’s a very sim ple de vice, re ally. Ev ery thing here is al ready cov ered by am ple reg u la -
tions,” Mitchell said, cit ing reg u la tions is sued and now en forced in other coun tries.
Nancy Sut tho�, New Zealand spokesper son for the In ter na tional Net work of Nico tine Con -
sumer Or ga ni za tions, asked the Filipino vapers to work to gether, form a net work and
com mu nity of ad vo cates for e-cig a rettes.
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Stand ing in their way are med i cal as so ci a tions, phar ma ceu ti cal com pa nies and the De -
part ment of Health, which adopts the World Health Or ga ni za tion’s stand re fus ing to en -
dorse e-cig a rettes.
There are also safety con cerns af ter a 38-yearold man in St. Peters burg, Florida died last
month due to an ex plo sion in his vape pen that sent two pieces of shrap nel into his cra -
nium.
“Three years ago, New Zealand was ba si cally in the same po si tion as the Philip pines in
terms of the pro posed reg u la tory frame work and leg is la tion on e-cig a rettes,” says Sut -
tho�, a for mer smoker who switched to e-cig a rettes.
New Zealand is one of few coun tries where e-cig a rettes are ac cepted and reg u lated, along
with Ja pan, South Korea, Eng land, Den mark and Canada.


